The parasitoid Apanteles kariyai inhibits pupation of its host, Pseudaletia separata, via disruption of prothoracicotropic hormone release.
When the parasitoid Apanteles kariyai laid eggs into host Pseudaletia separata larvae, before prothoracicotropic hormone (PTTH) was released in the last instar preparatory to metamorphosis, the host did not pupate and the larvae of the wasps emerged. The ecdysteroid titer of unparasitized intact larvae increased up to 1 microgram/ml 1 day before pupation, whereas the titer of parasitized larvae was maintained at a low level without the surge. Isolated prothoracic glands from intact larvae synthesized much more ecdysone than those of parasitized larvae both in vivo and in vitro. Administration of exogenous PTTH caused the activation of the prothoracic glands seen during parasitization. Injection of 20-hydroxyecdysone (20-HE) into the parasitized larvae caused by host's pupation, but did not affect the development of the wasp larvae. However, the sensitivity of the integument to 20-HE was lower in parasitized than in unparasitized larvae. Injection of a mixture of adult wasp calyx and venom fluids into last instar unparasitized larvae delayed their pupation, suggesting that calyx and venom fluids are factors contributing to disturbance of the normal function of brain-prothoracic gland system. These results show that parasitization inhibits secretion and/or synthesis of PTTH and also delays the larval-pupal commitment of the integument by keeping the ecdysteroid level low.